
Bid shall be evaluated on the basis of following information are available with
the bid:-

l.

3.

4.

2.

9.

10.

11.

で
っ
　

　

　

‘

）
　

　

′̈

Contractor having NTN and copy must be available with tender
incase of supply item the GST registration must be available with
tender.

In case of Electrical wolks, the License from Electricai Inspector is
mandatory tbr execution of Electrical Works in Province of Sindh
under the provision of Rule 18 of Elect city Rules 1937 Sindh
License.

The Pay Order of Bid Security as mentioned in MT must be
available with tender.

Minimum 03 years Experience of similar natu€ of job must be
available with the tender.

Tum-over at last (03) three years.

Registration with Sindh Revenue Board

Method ofProcurement used "SINGLE STAGE - ONE ENVELOPE
PROCEDURE"

Similar nature of BiddiDg Document between Rs.2.5 million to
Rs.50 Million of SPPRA with filling Bidding Dara & Contactor Dara
must be available with BOQ otherwise the tender cannot be accepted.

Rate must be quoted in Figure & Words by Contractor.

Bid shall be properly signed by Contractor with stamped ad&ess and
Contract No.#

Bid-will be evaluated according to SppRA Rules,2Ol0 (Amended
2013).

０
０

12. Conditional bid cannot be accepted.

13. Bid must be submitted in sealed cover.

14. Debarred Contnctors bid cannot be accepted.

I EvaluationQualificationlEligibilityCriteria



(This section should be filled in bY

Bidding Documents)-
(a). I\:ame ofProcuring Agency

(b). Brief Description of Works Repair / lraintenance of transmlssion of vehicle No CH-

1003162 wheel loader and engine over hauling / breaks of
vehicle CH-98834 wheel loader (liugong) Saddar Zone

Ilstimated Cost:-1.00 Million

.a.mount of Bid Security:- 20000 (Fill in lump sum amount

or in 7o age of bid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 2%)

(f).Poriod ofBid Validity (days):- 90 Davs

(g).Security Deposit:-(including bid security):- 1.00.000

(in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to 10%)

(h). I'ercentage, ifany, to be deducted from bills :- 7.5 % Income Tax 1% Water Charses

(i). D,eattline for Submission of Bids along with time: - Dated: 22'06-2015 2 00 PM

O, \'enue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Office of Administrator. DMC (South

lrlKhayal das park KRS Captain road Opp. Aram Bagh Police Station Karachi at

':,..30 P.M Dated- 22-06-2015
(k).:lime for Completion from written order ofcommence: - 45 Davs

(L).l,iquidity damages:- 500/- (0.05 ofEstimated Cost or Bid cost per day of
(lelay, but total not exceeding l0%).

(n). ilender Cost Receipt No: Date: Amount: (in words and

Figures)

(m). Deposit
Figures)

1000/‐ (Rupees One thousand only)

Receipt No: Date: Amount: (in words and

20000/‐ (Rupees Twenty thousand only)
Name ofBank

(o). tiidding Document issued to:

Executive Engineer, DMc (SOUTH)

BIDDING DATA
Work NO: Ol

the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance ofthe

DMC (South)

(c),Procuring Agency's address:- Khaval das park KRS Captain road Opp' Aram Bagh

Police station, DIVlC {South) Karachi

０
　
０

CIPAL CORPORAT10

CONTRACTOR

M/s.



NA●IEヽVORK■

Ropai

DiSTRICT MuNIC:PAL CORPORAT:ON(SOuTH)
KARACHI

REPAIR/MAINTENANCE OF TRANSMISSIoN OF VEHICLE NC Sr"ol
CH 1003162 WHEEL LOADER AND ENGINE OVER HAULING/
BREAKS OF VEHICLE CH_98834 WHEEL LOADER(LlUGONG)
SADDAR ZONE DMC(soUTH)

１

一

Ｗ‐
一

ACCOUN ANT(|\4&E)
DMC (SOUTH)

l^rye hereb! quoted amount @
lhe Open rate

ⅨFCulttξ
ttr148El

Conkaclor's Signalure:

Sr#
1 Ⅷ

一Ｒ

ｃ
に

け

に

ＯＶ
能

Ｃｌｔ
徹

め

2

Ｒｅ
ｐｌｓ
ｒｉｎ‐
舵
ｈｅｉ
ｄｉｅ
ｍ
訥
闘
師

DESCRIPT10N OF WORK QUANTITY RATE I UN|T AMOuNT
I ILLL LV^UE^ UN- IUUJ IOZ
)p,air /. mainlenance and comptete opening with
'rnrng of transmission assembly reparring the two nos
nsmrssrcn gear plate. repairing the kansmisston
rke value wilh foundation and p/fixtng fours nos
nsmtsston counler bearing p/F lsl lransmissDn
erhauling packrng kit with oit seat, p/F four nos
nsmEsion box bearing p/F six nos transmissDn
tch plate P/fixing one no kansmission pump gear p/
ng rransmEspn counler seal kit and sixteen litter
nsmission oil as reo

1」ob P′」ob

`」

Ob P′」Ob

otal:- I Rs:

―



BIDDENGJИ  И

“

%′脅 用0′ a2
(1:温

]:::;::誌 :‖13,C flllCd in by the Enginccl Procuring Agency before issuancc Ofthc

(a)Name OfProcuring Agency DISTRICT MtlNIcIPAL CORPORAT10N(SOuTH)

{b).Blier DescriptiOn Of work5  1mprOvement oFinternalroad at Pak stan chOwk nea「

Ranoers Offce DMC(SOuth)

(C)Pr()Curing Agencv'S address:‐  Khayal das park KRS Captain road opp Aram Bagh

Police Sta● on DMCrSouth)Karachl

(d).Estlmated cOs● _l oO Million

(e)AInount OfBid Securiけ :_ 20.000    (Fin in hmp sum mOtlnt
or in%agc ofbid amOunt/estimatcd cost,but not cxcccding 2%)

(O PeriOd ofBid validiけ (days):‐      90 Davs

(g)Se(unけ DepOdt_ondudhg bd secunち の■l oO、000

(n%`gc ofbid alnOunt/estimatcd cOst cqualt0 1o%)

lll)PC ccntagc,Ifany,tO bc dcductcd iOlla bJヽ ■75%Incomc Ta l%wacr chargcs
(i). Deadfire for Submission of Bids along with time: - Dated: 22_06_2015

°
」]樹懺隠惣:昭1乳:『鵠
230PMI)atcd■ 22-06-2015

(り TIIne fOr cOnlpletiOn from written Order oF commence:‐
45D～ s

(L)lillil13dalagill::ξ

:itt「T557ァ
~(0 05 ofEstimated COst Or Bid cOst pcr day of

Fieues) 1.000/- (Rupees One thousand only)

(m). Deposit Receipt No: Date:
1Rrp""sT*"nty-ihouvrnd--orfi

(o). Bidding Document issued to: M/s.

(r). Tender Cost Receipt No: Date:--- Amount: (in words and

Amount: (in words and

Executive Engineer, DMC (SOUTH)

蠍∬粋高#幽ビ==

CONTRACTOR

Pa""“



DiSTR:CT MuNiCiPAL CORPORAT!ON SADDAR ZONE
DMC(soUTH)KARACHI

NAME OFVVoRK:―

di

R鷹 鎖 r野鰤 ∬ 師 57当し器

AD AT PAκ sTAN CHowK NEAR

Tender NO.(o2)/(2014‐ 2015)

(PART_A:lTEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)

()ar

`igg
Fョ st

shel

t'x
cthc

Ll‖ e

FソLa
l執S
tr,e re

(｀/br`

Description of [em
er- a" compacted tftictness a[ stone metat wiifr-
::Ill]:. *rtT,.lS i/c stone crush dust comptete as

墨

T&P and訓 膊ads and itiL墨
11き濡‖ざ

=
cor pacted thickness w‖ be made 10r payment)

Pr()viding.and spraying pnme coal wrth medium cuflngasl)h-alt,of, penekation grade of 60/70 prrme coat shall

tli:ili ii ?l T:",fl J : J ffi.,#"'i [3 *n ::n":iquirntily. of kerosene oil dislosal same Mthin threemrl,-,s after.the applicahon lr;ffic shall be kept off frorisur ace will be layrng of bituminous course materral. &
1"-T99l"Sy -sha,r ru y compty the rhe rest &speotrcatron of AASHTO & as directed by Engrneer ln_

91?,S"-JTat": i/c cost of materiats tabour, 
-a 

tests.

SR"
1

2

3

e

5 Ｐ

■

Qty Rato unit

1806 143700
%0
Cft 2.5957-

ur alt mateflat l[(es oneggregate, spawl, coal, Iime, surkhi etc. B.G Rait,"1,:l"g:.!"jlt & crossins bridses girders. pipes.

:ee.l: Ralls- 
ryI 

s Bars etc. or looo N;s brinks io, x

.r( 
J o|tuuu manuds of fuel wood by trucks or any

tner means owned by the contractors i Lead up to 15
lrles etc)@\ASHTO) standard specification j/c compacting to
re required density by approved mechanical mlans/roralory) roller road packer and smooth wheel roller
:c r/c watering wth all tead and llft etc.
'L 2" thick topprng cement concrete t2,4 rEiurfaG-
rsnrng and dividing rnto panels etc complete. 

I

Total Amout

3021 106504 %Ci 32,475/‐

4980 554224 %Ct
2,76.004

た

2792 327550 %Sft 91,452/‐
Of ScheduI● :tems Rs 4,02,226た

(PART‐ 8:lTEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

Open Rate

14500

Open Rata

P Sft

―



旦CM WEA C CO
F'rovid
thickn(
Aspha
sand i

centtgr
a1d co
o' the
AASHI
concre
on stat
Marsh€
shall fr

ACSHI
(Flates
al lead

Nomenclature quantities and
Rates hale been checked by me

ASSTTIEX ENGINEER
DMC(SouTH)

QUOTED BID(SuMMARY}

YWe here )y quoted as follows

PAn r-A (ltemEised on S/R- amounting Rs. 4,02,2267- ・/O Above′
Belo、 v Ofthe S′R
PAR LB (ltem Based.n O/F,

GRAND TOTAL A+B

The total anount is Rs. for the completejob for all schedule of rate & open rate(which ever is inclrded in the-o$

Signature of the Contractor

Address:

SUB‐ ENCiNEER
DMC(SC UTH)

EXECuTIVE ENGlNEER
DMC(SoUTH)

P'=`″ ″

CM WEARING COURSE
roviding & laying ln single layer of 3 cm compacted
rickness wearing course as per job mlx formula.
sphalt (60r0grde) 4.5 % of totat mix. (Use of naturat
1nd in original form is stricfly less than i4O degree
lntrgrade asphalt concrete shalt be laid with manJally
]d compacted by tandem rolter at a density of iooio
.tll:]lrlTyl dry density determined according to
ASHTO-T-'I80 method D (Modified). Asp-hatt
)ncrete weanng course shall be lOOOKG (minimum)
r stabillty and 20% (maximum) on loss of stabilitv ai
arshal test criteria. All lhe mateflal and methodology
rall fully comply to the tests and specificatton;f
\SHTO and as direcied by thr FnCinppr tn-charge.
ates include cost of material, laboui, and tests T&p
leads and lrfts). 145001

Open Rate

P/Sft
Total A!llount of OfFerltems l Rs



BIDDING DATA
(This seclion should o" rrrr"o ,no, ,n{iffin?"uring Agency before issuance of the
Bidding Documents).
(a). I\rame ofProcuring Agency elg

(b). Brief Description of Works lmprovement / patch work near lndian Embassy Old
Ctifton, D[/C (South)

(c).Prr)curing Agency's address:- Khayal das park KRS Captain road Opp. A.am Bagh
police Station, DMC (South) Karachi.

(d). Estimated Cost:- 1.00 Mitlion

(e)A mount of Bid Securiけ ■ 20.000 (Fill in lump sum amount
or in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost, but oot exceeding 2%)

(f).Peliod of Bid Validity (days):-

(g).Se,:urity Deposit:-(including bid security):- 1.00.000

(in%agc ofbid amount/cstimatcd 00st equal t0 10%)

(i). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time: - Dated: 22_06_2015 2.OOpM
(i). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Office of Administrator. DMC (Sbuth

+5ty{1l das park KRs Captain road Opp. Aru- Bugh@G(araqbi ut
2..i0 P.M Dared:- 22-06-2015

(k). Ti me for Completion from written order of commence: _ 45 Davs

(h)PelCentage,if any,tO be dcductcd iOm bilis■ 75%Incomc r欲 1%watcr chargcs

(L)'Lirluidity damages:- 500/- (0.05 ofEstimated cost or Bid cost per day of
de ay, but total not exceeding l0%).

(D). Tender Cost Receipt No: Date: Amount: (in words andFrlures) l.uou/- (Rllpecs Onc ll10usalld Only)

(m). Dr posit Receipt No: Date: --- Amount: (in words andFilures) 20-000/-
Name ofBank

(Rupees Twenty thousand only)

CORPORAT10N

Executive Engineer, DMC (SOUTH)
CONTRACToR

(o). Biddiag Document issued to: Mlq

-



DiSTRiCT MuNICIPAL CORPORAT:ON SADDAR ZONE
DMC(soUTH)KARACHi

NAME OFVVORK:‐

PTIIM COAT
Pr)viding anc
asrhalt of pe
be used at th
M[:TER) at 7i
qu,intity of kr
miles after th(
surface will b(
methodology
opeoifiootion o

IMPROVEMENT/PATCHい ′oRK NEARINDIAN EMBASSY OLD
CLIFToN DMc(soUTH)

Tender NO.(o3)/(2014‐ 2015)

(PART・A:lTEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)

chε

T&|

COn

[iarlh w。「k excav9ti° n° f road side nars ic forming its
Lanks a‖ putting the same on embankment as

:器 :

:‖::冒:insoWnedbythecontracto「
stLeab 3Ji」 i`

P′L aggregate b,se cOurse cBR 80%as per

rF,lTOlf雪 ダ?P Spednca“ Onに cOmpaclngゎ

ll「出;梅畔f:継蹴∬酔輛[』i鶴:r

Oescription of ttem

gtr r/9Ig!9l!!91ry4h ati tead and trft etc

143700

106504 38.341

1,55.183

Rs l,98,697′

(PART-B: ITEM BAsED oN oFFER RATE)

#
ll,l,i9.a1:p!?"s prime co€t wth medium curins
)narr or penelration grade of 60/70 pflme coat shall
-useo at the rate of .11 titers o/o sft fi 2 LTTRES/SQ.

:IF,I) "J 19'degree centrgrade mixel wrtn aspnatt
rnflty ot kerosene oil disposal same withjn ihree
,"-.-1nl.tl" apptication traffic shall be kept off from
race wt be laying of bituminous course material. &moootogy _shall fu y compty the the test &orrrcotron of AAStiTO & as dtrected by Engineer ln_

{Se (Tate.: r/c cost of materiats Jab;ur, a tests.
alld ..ill . teads and tifts Measurements oi)pacted thickness will be made for oavmpnr)

Oty Rate unit

Open Rate

56001     1P7si
C●、′     2っ2



れ

“

ソ″

SUB‐ENCINEER
DMC(SC)UTH)

Nomenclature q-intities and
Rates ha\e been checked by me

ASSTT:EX ENGINEER
DMC(soUTH)

QUOTED B:D(SuMMARY)

1/ヽVc hcrcby quotcd as FOHOws

蝸[倉||…
PAR~‐ Bllem Dased On O′ R)

GRAND TOTAL A+B

The total a,nount is Rs.
(Which ever ts inctuded in theioS

for the complete job for all schedule ofrate & open rate

Signature of the Contmctor

Address:

EXECuTIVE ENGINEER
DMC(souTH)

Rs l,98,697′ %Above′

05

…

12100

Open Rate

P′ Sn6 J VIII t'CA^IN9 U\,Ul(SE
Provtdino & laying ln singte t:yer or 3 cm compacted thichnc._
$eaang course as periob mix lormuta. Asphatt (6OfiOgtde) 4_5 o/o

ol lotal,mix. (lJse of naturat sand in orighat form is 
-stricity 

tess
man t40 degree cent€rede asphatt concrete sha be lat; wtth
nanually and compacted by tandem roler at a density of 1O0o/o ol
111r"I.yT gly densiry determined accordrng to AA5g16-1-
r{i0.me^thod D (t\rodified) AsphaI concrete wearing course shabr' 1000XG {mrnimum) on stabrhty and 20% lmaximum; on tossor slabiUty at Marshat lest cfltena A[ lhe matenat and
Trl991ogy shall tu y compty to the tests and specrtrcatron of
1\:ll9 -r"d. 

as. drrected by lhe Engrneer h-charge. (Rales
ln'xuoe cost ol material labou. an.lr.d.'t.cD. r6-i.--,r:a-t 17700

Open Rate

P′ St
1 0tal AImount Of ofFerltems l Rs



BIDDING″ И
″勧嘴 ″α ι昭

(lhlli:::::出
:li;lef11lCdinbythcEngincer/Plocuring Agency bcfOrc issuancc Ofthc

(a). Name ofProcuring Agency e
(b)Brief Descript:● n of wOrks  lmprOvemenl ofroad in f「 Ont Ruby Pnde BIock■ ,uC ll,

DMC(South)

(c)'Procuring Agency's addressi Khayar das park KRs captain road opp. Aram Bagh

(d)Estimated COst_

(e). Amount ofBid Security:- 20.000 (Fill in lump sum amount
or in % age of bid amoult /estimated cost, bui not exceeding 2%)

(f).Pr:riod ofBid Vatidity (days);- 90 Days

(g)・ Securiけ Deposit_(inCluding bid securiり
):_1、 00,ooo

(in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

―

(り Time for cOlllpletion f10■ n written Order ofcOmmence:-45D肇 ______
(L).Liquidity damaees:- 500/-'"ft;, ;li,;;ffi'":";'ffi ,, (o o5 orEstimated cost or Bid cost per dav or

(i)Deadline For SubmissiOn orBids a10ng with time:_Dated:2206‐
2015

0, Y.lHlIlT: ::L ?1t: :f 
Biq oeeiiic:- ofnce of Adminisrraror. pMC (south

ュ.IChayJ daspttKRS CTFhお ad Opp
つ 0∩ Dヽ イ ヽ ^`^」  ^^ ^´ ^^Z3o ,P.M Dated:- 22-06-2ois

(n). Tonder Cost Receipt No:
l'sures) l.OOot- (Rupees One thousand.nlg-

Date:_ Amount; (in wolds and

(m), Deposit Receipt No: Date: _-- Amouna: (in words and

ξ篇:L謂興三=
(o). Bi(lding Document issued to: M/s.

(RupeesTwentythousand-only)

Executive Engineer, DMC (SOUTH)
CONTRACToR

Page W“



D:STRICT MUNIC:PAL CORPORAT10N SADDAR ZONE
DMC(SOUTH)KARACHl

NAME OFVVORK:‐     IMPROVEMENT OF ROADiN― FRONT RUBY PRIDE BLOCKJ,UC―
1l DMC(SOuTHヽ

Tender No.(04)/(2014-2015)

(PART‐A::TEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)

SR″ Oescription of ltem Qty Rate unit

1 t:arth work excavation of road side naits ic forming its
tanks all putting the same on embankment as
.irecteC oold breaking dreooing eto. (Vlll p-Vt p-
1t4\ 975 143700

フ60
Ci 4404

2 Cartage of 100 CFT / 5 tons of alt material tikes one
aggregate, spawl, coal, lime, surkhi etc. B.G Rait
firstenings points & crossing bridges girders. pipes,
sheets Raits M.S Bars etc. or 1000 Nos banks lO, x
5' x 3' or 1000 manuds of fuel wood by lrucks or any
cther means owned by the contractors (Lead up to 15
Miles etc) ５，

′
（
υ 106504 %Cn 10384

＾
６ Nlaking diagonal grOOves Of l・ /2'xl%'at 2 feet c′ c ln

「oad surface

(V。 ‖L Part vl,Page‐ 15/7) 6750 44631 %S■ 9882
4 F?eparing sub base course ilc suppllrrngd spreaOrng

well graded pit or bed gravel i/c watering compaction
eic. as per MSHTO demisting etc complete 2835 334174 %Cn 94737

5 F/L aggregate base course CBR B0% as per
(/\ASHTO) standard specification i/c compacting to
the required density by approved mechanical means
(\/rbratory) roller road packer and smooth wheel roller
e:c) i/c watenno with all lead and lift etc. 3069 554224

％
∝ 170091

7
I a' thick Asphalt Concrete Wearinq Course plant
Mix.
Laying mechanically to proper line and grade plant
rnixed Asphalt Concrete specified formula according
to job mixed formuta approved by the Engineei
lncharge rolling and finrshing to design proper grade
lrr e level and comber etc (l\,4achinery with pOLs Cost
ol matenal carflage)
.]Jlll, Part-Vl, Page-1 0/24-B) 7725 827473 %Sft 639222

Total Amount of Schedule ltems Rs 9,25,717′

Co″′       ′炒



二:RIM CoAT

2)mpaCted thickness wtt be made for payment

Nomenr,lature quantities and
Rates have been checked by me

F roviding.and spraying prime coat with medrum curing
asphalt of penetration grade of 60/70 prime coat shaii
be uled at the rate of 1 

.t titers o/o sft (i.2 LTTRES/SQ.
I\IETER) at 70" degree centjgrade mrxed with asphalt
quantity of kerosene oil disposal same within ihree
nriles after the applicaton trafflc shall be kept off kom
s Jrface will be laying of bituminous course materlal. &
n.ethodology shafl fu y compty the the test &
sr)ecification of AASHTO & as directed by Engtneer ln_
cl)arge (Rates i/c cost of materiats labour, all t€sts.
TqP and all leads and lifts. Measurements of

″″″″

(PART・ B:ITEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

TOtal Amount or Offerltems

SuB―EN(lNEER
DMC(S()UTH)

ASSTT:EX ENGlNEER
DMC(SoUTH)

QUOTED BID(SUMMARY)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
DMC(SouTH)

:含:[,11:lttledonS/R amOunlng Rs 9 25,717だ
Plnf-B lttem easeO on OlRl

The total amount is Rs.
(Which eve'is included in the goe)

%Above′

GRAND TOTAL

for the completejob for all schedule of rate & open rate

Signature of the Contractor

Address:

Open Rate

P′ Sft

I/We here5y quoted as follows.

SR“ Descriotion of ll6h Oty Rate unit
4

5600 I

1

Rs
2

Rs
3

Rs



BIDDENC a■

“
Wo* NOt 05

(This section should be filled in by the Enginee/procuring Agenay before issuanae ofthe
Biddng Documents).
(a). Name ofProcuring Agency DI

(c).Procuring Agency,s addressi Khayaldas park KRS Captain road Opp. Aram Bagh

(d)Estimated COsc_l oO MlliOn

(e). Amount ofBid Securify:- 20.000 (Fill in lump sum amount
or in%agc ofbid amOunt/cstimated cost,but not cxcccding 2%)

(f).Pe;.iod of Bid Vatidity (days):-

(gl・ Security DepOsit_(inCluding bid securi″
)_1.00.000

(in%lge Of bid amount/csumated cost cqual t0 1oO。
)

(h)P(rcclltage,if any,tO bc dcduocd iOm blls■ 75%Incomc Tax l%water Chargcs

(i). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time: _Dated: 22_06_2015

°
性器'1檄訊憔蹴』杷:『鵠鍔識謎量颯淵顎譜

(kl ii                       rittenOrderofcOmmence:_ 45 Days_______

(L).Li(rnidity damages:- 500/- (0.05 ofEstimated cost or Bid cost per day of
de,ay, but total not exceeding l0%),

(n). Tender Cost Receipt No: Da te:
FltureS) l.000/‐ (Rupees One thousand only)

(m). Dt,posit Receipt No:
Fi1;ures) 20.000/-
Name ofBank

(o). Bidding Document issued to: pUs.

Amount: (in words anrJ

Date: --- Amount: (in words and
(Rupees Twenty thousand only)

Executive Engineer, DMC (SOUTH)

ル■ハIcIPAL CORPORATION(S

CONTRACTOR

Page″

“

Repa「 ′improvement of road at Sheerin」 innah cO10ny



DiSTRICT MUN:C:PAL CORPORAT10N SADDAR ZONE
DMC(SoUTH)KARACHl

NAME OF VVORK:‐ REPAIR′ IMPROVEMENT OF ROAD AT SHEERIN JINNAH COLoNY
]LOC(l uc ll DMCrSOuTH、

Tender No(05)/o014-2015)

(PART‐A:lTEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)

α ″    PF・

SR" I OescriDtion of ltem

J 
Earth work excavation of roa--ide nails ic forming its

lbanks all putttng the same on embankment as
I 

d rected cotd hrpaking dressing etc. (V lll p Vl p
I 1t4\t---
lCartage of 100 CFT i 5 tons of alt materEl tikes one
algregate, spawl, coat. lime, surkhi etc B.G Rait
fastenings points & crossing bridges girders. pipes.
slreets Raits M.S Bars etc. o|IOOO Nos brinks iO' x
5 x 3' 0|1000 manuds of fuel wood by trucks or any
olher means owned by the contractors (Lead up to 16
Miles etc)M@
road surface.
(\ ol-lll, Part-Vl. Paae]15t7\Effi
w,rl graded pit or bed gravel ilc wit6ring corpact,oi
et:. as per AASHTO demisting etc. comptete

Qty Rate unit
1

838 143700
%0
Ct 1,204/―

2

838 106504 %Ci 8,925/
3

4500 146311%sft 6.584/―
4

22501  334171 %Ci 75,188′―
5

塾⇒
'た

WaЮnng with a‖ 略ad and l■ etc 3306 554224
％
釧 1,83,226た

命

(V ‖,Part vl Page‐ lo/24_Bヽ 8125 827473 %St 6,72.324′‐
:Otal Amoun of Schedu:e items Rs 9,47,448′‐

´
　

　

　

　

―
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(PART‐B:lTEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

SuB―ENGINEER
DMC(SOuTH)

Nomenrlature quEntities and
Rates ha,/e been checked by me

ASSTT[EX ENGINEER
DMC(souTH)

QUOTED B!D rSuMMARY)

I/We hereby quoted as follows.

PART A(ltem Based on s′ R amounting Rs 9,47,448′ ‐_   %Above′
Belo″ ofthe S′ R
PART B oLm Based On O/R)

GRAND TOTAL(A+B

The total.mount is Rs. for the completejob for all schedule of rate & open rate(Which ever ts included in the BOe)

Signature of the Contractor

Address:

EXECUTlvE ENGINEER
DMC(soUTH)

SR# I o"scriotioniiG
rt'RlM-
I 
i'rovid,ng and spraying pflme coat wth medium curing

I .,sphalt of penetratron grade of 60r/0 prime coat shai'i
Ite u19d at the rate of i1 titers % sft (i.2 L|TRES/SQ.
METER) af 70" degree centrgrade mixed with asphait
quantity of kerosene oil disposal same within [hree
friles afler the apptication trafftc shall be kept off from
surface will be laying of bituminous course material &
nrethodology shall fully comply the the test &
Sleciflcation of AASHTO & as dira.fpd bv Enoineer tn
clarge (Rates i/c cost of materials labbur. 

-all 
tests I

T&P and all leads and lrfts. Measurements of I

-SornEg!9qtl9&9919!l_!gfEqeforpayment). I

Qty Rate unit
4

8125

I Open Rate

P/Sft
TOtal Arnount of Offer ltems I Rs.

1

Rs＾
‘

Rs
3

Rs



BIDDING DATA
(This section should o" ,rr"o ,, o, ,nlJ#r!{fr!*uring Agency before issuance of the
Bidding Documents).
(a). Name of Procuring Agency DISTRICT MLTNICIPAL CORPORATION (SOUTH.)

(b). Brief Description of Works lmprovement of road behind pakistan Oit Refinery Block-1,
UC-1.1. D[rC (South)

(c).Pfl)curing Agency's addressi Khayal das park KRS Captain road Opp. Aram Bagh
police Station, DMC (South) Karachi.

(d). Estimated Cost:

(el Amount of Bid Security:- 20.000 (Fill in lump sum amount
or in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 2%)

(f).Period ofBid Vatidity (days):- 90 Davs

(g).Se;urity Deposit:-(including bid security):-

(in % ,rge ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to

(i). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time: - Dated: 22-06-2015 2.00 pM

0). Verue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Office of Administrator. DMC (South
4gKhayal das park KRS Captain road Opp. Aram Bagh police Station Karachi at
2,10 P M Datedi 22-06 -20 L 5

(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: - 45 Davs

1,00,000

r0%)

(h)PCrcentagc,lf ally,tO be dcducted frOm blls■ 75%Incomc T欲 1%watcr Chattes

(L).Li(tuidity damages:- 5!q: (0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day of
deLay, bul total not exceeding r0%).

(n). Tender Cost Receipt No: D2te: Amount: (in wordo and
Figures) 1.000/- (Rupees One thousaad only)

(m). Dr:posit Receipt No: Date: -- Amount: (in words and
Figures) 20.000/- (Rupees Twenty thousand only)
NiLrne of Bank

(o). Bidding Document issued to: M/s.

Executive Engineer, DMC (SOUTH)CONTRACTOR



D:STRICT MuNICiPAL CORPORAT:ON SADDAR ZONE
DMC(soUTH)KARACHI

NAMい

:F WCIRκ

‐

艶服 」
「 U闘 躙 ξ :旱‖PDPAЮ

SttNαLREttNERY

Tender No(06)/9o14-201っ

(PART_A:lTEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)

C″′   m2

岬輸

硼
“

SR#
1

Ｅ

ｂ

ｄ

ｌ

2 Ｃ

ａ
ｔ

Ｓ１

５

０

Ｍ

3 M

4 ＰＩ

】

ｅｔ，

5 P′

(A
th(

(V
ek

7 ２
一Ｍｉ
一晰
硫
お
ｉｎｃ
艤
¨

Qty Rate unit

963 143700
%0
Ci 1,384/‐

963 106504 %Ci 10256た‐  コ‐.‐υ‐'●'viυυVじ｀υ:[/2 X I/2 at2'eet c′ c in
ad surface

4500 14634 %Sft 6.584た

2250 33F1711%ci 75,488′

3306 554224
％
針 1,83.226

84251 827473 %sft | 6.72,321t_
OIal AmOunt Or sche` ule ltems Rs 9,48,959/」



PRIM CoAT

Nomen:lature quantitie-nd
Rates have been checked by me

SUB―EN(3:NEER
DMC(souTH)

P●g′
=″

(PART‐ B:lTEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

1&P and訓 にads and l■,M“Ъ孫ざ品‖ざ滸
fOmpaCted th ckness w‖ be made fOr pavment)

ASSTTIEX ENGINEER
DMC(souTH)

EXECuTiVE ENGINEER
DMC(souTH)

I/We heftby quoted as follows.

:舎:l,i‖:l昇『iedonS/R amounting Rs
9,48959´

…PART‐ B ulem Based On O/R)

GRAND TOTAL

The total {mount is Rs.
(which ever is tncluded in-h-ii6q)-

for the completejob for all schedule ofrate & open rate

Signature of the Contractor

Address:

Open Rate

P′ Sn8125



BEDDENG“ И

(This sec(on shoutd. be filed in o, ,r!!#rl!;*K"uring Agency before issuance of theBidding Documents ).
(a). Nlame of Procuring Agency DISTRICT

(f).Peliod of Bid Validity (days):_

(D SeCuri″ Deposit_(inCIuding bid securi″
)_1.00.000

(in % trge of bid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(b).Brief DescriptiOn of wOrks  Rehab ita‖ on Ofroad beh nd Qurtaba Masld shee“ n
Jn□an colonv DMC rSouth)

{C)PrDCuring Agenc/S address:_ Khaval das park KRS Captain「 oad opp Aram Bagh
Pdにe sta●on DMC 60uth)KarachL __

(d).Esilllated cost_1 00 Minion

(o.A,mount Of Bid securiけ 卜__29βgL_________(Fll h lump sum amoullt
or in%agc Ofbid amOunt/cstimatcd cost,but not cxcccding 2%)

(り,Tilne fOr cOmpletiOm frOm written Order Of cOmmence:_45 Davs

(L)'Liquidity damages:- 500/- (0.05 ofEstimated cost or Bid cost per day ofdelay, but total not exceeding l0%).

(n). Terrder Cost Receipt No: Dqte:_ Amounti (i[ words alldFii;ures) 1,000/- (Rupees One thousaad only)

(m). Deposit Receipt No: Date: 
-- 

Amount: (in words andFipures) 20.000/- (Rupees Twenty thousand only)
Nane ofBank

Executive Engineer, DMC (SOUTH)
CONTRACTOR

Page#“

0)Venue,Time,and Date ofBid Opening:‐ Offlcc OfAdministrator,DMC(sOu■
笙メhayal d¨ park KRS Captain road opp Aram B贅

典 POliCe statiOn Karachi at
っ on D、 ガ n^`^」  ぅぅ ^´

^^●
´



・   DiSTRICT MuN:C:PAL CORPORATION SADDAR ZONE
,             DMC(soUTH)KARACHi

NA帷

:F WoRκ

_mWUttB騨

舗 δ躙 早i,ND QURttBA MAttD SH旺
劇N

Tender No (o7)/(2014‐ 2015)

(PART‐A:lTEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)

Description of ttem

Cartage of loo 9FT/5 tons of a‖ matena"kes one

翌
rega'SPツ |,_CO創 .lma Surkh eに BG Rat

鞘劃i絆層獅嚇轟
淵lξξよ:『

ns oWned by the cOntradg「ξiビど:L｀こ」iJI':

It|akrng oiagonat grooves of t z;T t z,--i2 feeGtc nroad surtace.

Alhount

2,07,280

lVol-lll, Part-Vl, paoe-1 Sl7

V-lll, Part-Vt, pioe-10t24-B

106504

334171

7500 827473
o.20,605ノ

Rs. 9,35,105/-

!口笠
里
tC aS per AASHTo dem sung etc cOm

称爛畷再鵞再蔦蘊
litl]l‖サ:10‖:lil:d、a:lp「

。Ved ttε ci言‖|=1´詰:ち i:
er and smooth vvheel「 。Iler

with all lead and lift etc.

:



′

Pag′ ″″

(PART‐ B:lTEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

二:RIM CoAT

g)mpactedぃ iCkness w‖ be made for

FToviding and spraying prime coat with medium curing
asphalt of penetration grade of 60/70 prime coat shall
be used at the rate of 1'l liters % sft (1.2 LITRES/Se.
I\IETER) at 70" degree centrgrade mixed with asphalt
quantity of kerosene orl disposal same within three
nriles after the applicatron traffic shall be kept off from
sJrface will be Iaying of bituminous course mateial.&
nrethodology shalt fu y compty the flte test &
specification of MSHTO & as directed by Engineer tn_
charge (Rates i/c cost of materials labour. all tests.
T&P and. all leads and lifts. l\4easurements of

Total Amount of Offer ltemi
Nomen(lature quantities and
Rates have been checked by me

SuB―EN(HNEER
DMC(SOuTH)

ASSTT:EX ENGINEER
DMC(SouTH)

OUOTED BID(SuMMARY)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
DMC(SouTH)

I/We hereby quoted as follows.

:ξ:l]‖ll昇『ledonS′
R amOuntng Rs 9 35 105´

PART-B (item Besed on O/R)

The total,mount is Rs.
(Which ever is included rn the BOe)

・ /● Above′

GRAND TOTAL

for the complet€ job for all schedule of mte & open rute

Signahrre of the Contracto.

Address:

7500

Open Rate

P/Sft
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Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance ofContractors.

l]l:-:"::,"n of the bidding documents should provide the informarion necessary for
btdders to prepare responsive bids. in accordance with the requirements ofthe procuring
Agency. It should also give intbnnation on bid subrnission, opening and eralration, ani
o(r the award ofcontract.

Matters goveming the performaace of the Conrract or payments under thc Cq,tract, or
matters affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Contract are
inr:luded as Conditions ofContract and Contract Data.

Tt..e Instructiotls to Bidders will not be part of the Contract and will cease [o have effect
once the contract is signed.

1. 
. - All work proposed to be executed by contracr shal be notified in a form of NoticeInviting Tender (NlT),tnvirarion for Bid (tFB) hoisred on *"uril or Authoriry andPn)curing Agency and also in printed media where ever reqri,"a ur-p". rrf"r.

NI'f must state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,opcning of bids, completion time, cosr of bidding ao"u*"nt unA Uia security either inlulig 
-s]1n 

or percenrage of Estimared Cost/Bid dost. ttre interesteJ Uiaaer must havevalid NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documenrs musr include but not limited ro: Conditiors ofcortract, Conbact Data. soecifications or its relerence, Bill oieuanrities containingdescription of items wiih scheduleolrtem rares wirh premium to be tilled in lorm oIpercentage above/ below or on item rates to be quorea, iorm ofageement and drawiflgs.

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency ofcontrart and under no circumstance shall-any contractor bt il;;; ," claim enhancedrates for any item io this contract.

1:- , .tn" PJg11,1e.ee9""y sha have right o[ re,ecring alt or any of the renders as perpror rsions ofSPp Rules 2010

5. Conditional Offer: Anv oerson who submits a tender shall till up the usualprinred form siating at ivhat ,"r.Jntrg" above or below on-ito rrt.r'rp."in.d in Bill olQua rtities for items ot work ro r," 
"i.riJ ou,,'i. i;;,,;;;," 'ffi".ilke 

rhe work andalso quote the rates fq those items which are U"r"a 
", ."..t", ,li*. bnly one rate olsuch percentage, on all the scheduted.Rates snarr be iramJi""na.*,rl *t,"t o.ooor" un,altenlative in the works specified in the said form 

"f 
1""ita,." i"'"#r or in the time

Sindh "ublic Procuremenr Regutito.y iurt o,,ty -_"a."*"r{L""r"l
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allo,)r'ed [or carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to
rejection. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than one work, but if
contractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for
each.

The envelope containing the tender documents shalr refer the narne and number of the
worl..

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
Proc.rring Agency.

1. _. any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submrssion ofbids
shall be rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder futfilrs alr codar requirements of eligiLrit! criieria given in rhe
tendr:r notice such as regisration with tax authorities, relgistration with pEC (where
applicable), tumover shtement, experience statement,- and any other condirion
mentioned in the NIT and bidding documenr. If the bidder does not fulfill any ol
these conditions, it shatl not be evaluated further.

I0. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be (ejec[ed.

11. Bids determioed to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arirhmetic
errors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case o[ schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or belowwill be checked and added or subtracted from amo-unt of bill ot quantities ro
arrive the final bid cost.

(B) In case ofitem rates, Ifthere i( a discrepancy berweon the unit ratc dnd the
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quanrity, the unir rareshall prevail and the total cost wili bJcorrect"a ,nf"r, ii if," opinion of theAgercy there is an obvious misplacement of tle aecimaf foini in the unir rate,in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and ,t. rnli*," conecred. [fthere is a discrepancy between the total bi; amount and the surn of total costs,the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the toial iid- u,nount rtutt U"corrected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figurss and in words, theamount in words will govem.

壁塞詈匈 ED.卿鴨 Tは■〔̈ 呻 tO薔二

Stth肺 眈
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Conditions of Contract

Clarrse - I:Commencement & Completion Dales of work. The contractor "hall not
enter upon or commence any portion or work except with the written authority and
instrlrctions ofthe Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing
such authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements o[ or payment
lor r rork.

The contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and
comjrlete the works in the tifire allowed for carrying out the work as entered ilr the tender
shall be striotly observod by tho oontraotor and shall rookonod from the dato on yyhioh tho
order to commence work is given to the contractor. And further to ensure good progress
during the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time
allor,ved for completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
prorirte basis.

Clause - 2;Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agercy at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date
is later than the Intended completion date; the amount ol liquidat€d danage paid by rhe
contr actor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the contract price. Agency may
dedirct liquidated damages from payments due to the contractor. Payment of liquidated
damages does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination of the Cortract.

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the
following conditions exits:-

(i) contractor causes a breach of any clause of the Contract;
(ii) the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 days has expired;
(iiD in the case ofabandonmenr ofthe work owing to the serious i ness or death' ofthe contractor or any other cause.
(i") contractor can also roquost for torminorion ofoontract ifa payrucnt Lcrtificd

by the Engineer is nor paid ro the conrracror within 60 days of the date ol
the submission of the bill;

(B) The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the
following courses as may deem fit:-

(i)

(ii)

to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A
(iii) and (iv) abore;

to finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor.

Sindh Public P.ocurement Regutatory Authorily
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Cla use_7:Payments

°
‐躍熙器襄鮭さ懺=拙

Ⅷ蹴t淵Ⅷ]艦路
)nth and the Enginccr‐ in_chargc shan takc or

ilミ

!Ittlifiピ
lii霰i請lilillミ翼,、

|‖∫i:i[弼lilil[li
,cnce ofthc cOntractor or his authOrizcd agcnt,

lurcmen[list will bc sufflcient to、 varrant and

il:[:11::i:」 lillii::£:iprepareabillfrOmsuch list、
vhich sha‖ be binding On

Thc Engincer/Procuring Agcncy shall pass/ccrti″ thc amount tO bc paid tO the
,OntractOr,which hc cOnsidcrs duc and payablc in rcspcct thcrcol suttCCt tO
deductiOn ofsecurity dcposit,advancc paymcntirany madc tO him and taxcs

All such intermcdiatc paylllcnt sha‖  bc rcgarded as paymcnts by、 vay of advancc電JNぬC ind pり mcdOmy and l『

∬∬∬R乱:織継胤龍:Ⅷ淵騰iftttitw∬譜離isindunsalζね∝∝y■ems Of w∝鷹pdぼed Om
lo him during dcfcct liability pcriOd

(B) The Final Bill A b‖ I shall bc subm"tcd by thc cOntractor widlin onc illonth ofthc血c nЮdぉr hc cOmpは bn Offtttま
lF襦師槻b[Ψ席帆譜輛掃certiflcate Ofthc mcasuremcnts and O

be flnal and binding On aH parties

Ciause_8:Re口 uced Rates ln cascs↓ herc thc itcins of wOrk arO nOt acceptcd as sO

珊臨 暉需町1柵ill郷:TTl品器『 需VuS棚竃accOunt bilis、 vith reasOns recOrdcd in writing

C121■se.9:IssuancO Or variatiOn alld Repeal orders

(→  Agency mり 、suc a Varね dOn Order for prOcurcment of wOrks,phy●
cJ sc″ tcsfrOm thc Original cOntractOr tO cOvl

including thc intrOductiOn O「
ne、v 、vl

plans,design or alignmcnt tO suit actu

and phySical bOundarics Ofthc cOntrac

‖∬濶 翼肺般鮮軍[
Sindh Purlic Procurement Regutatory .tuthority I \r*w pprasindh_qov.ok



絲 |[i∫ illijllilali':i:iTCflC:fllcnlllCl;Cl』
[」lC:Tllcl:痣 :∫li

(D)The dmc fOr thc cOmplc10n Ofthe wOrk shali bc cxtcndcd in thc propOniOn thatthe
additiOnal、 vOrk bcar tO the Original cOntact、

vOrk

(E) In case,of quantiries of work executed resulr the [nitial Contract price to be xceeded
:J,flJ'"i::L iiJ";#," Iil .engi*.. """""1,;i',ii,",#L,,n"se q uan ri ries
Eogineer. 'ontract 

beyond l5o/o aftei upp,ouur or srp"ri'n,.nii,ii

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumularive 
-variation, 

beyond the 15% of initial contractamount, shall be subject of another 
"onou", 

,o O" l.na"."i,ou, if the works areseparable from the original contract.

Claur;e-10: euality Cortrol.

(A) Idenrityiog Defects; Ifar I
contractor/during 6.9"", ,,utJ,I..ti'" 

before the security deposit is refunded ro rhe
charge or r'ir r,iu"riir",.llt"tty 

period mentioned in bid dala. the Engineer-in-

r * r::i{#ri"ruri[i *Il:":!;,"fJiJtirJf [[ ;i:*:,J;".}.: j:
carry our a test at hi, o*n 

"o^:lilkillful 
workmanship and t(e contracto, has tosr lrrespective ofwork already approved or paid.

(B) Correction of Defects: Th
remove and reconsrrud,n" ,i.iii*',jlj,il1,1-0.:..0^::* fonhwith to rectiry or

,"#fi 
"l iilT[HT. n,r,,ri 

."o"".i.ri" -";i,;;;,ih:l 
T,,l;,, j,i^..,,j1,J.',1

(C) ljhcorrectedDefects:

(i) 
::"|ffil,ij"ffI,'ill.^tl:', the Ensineer-in-charse sha, sive rhe
correcr a defect. u" J?t-l:ll"t 

of his intention to usi a third party to
remove and replace thel?^:-e:tlly 

or relnove' and re-execute the *ori o,
o. 

"t 
tr,..i,r ulJii;;,:ilTi:,"J":li:,il:T:l:j::j,",,s rhe case nay

卜■E:=F,Dヽ 3‐晨 ‐`‐「●3f`“ t。 25M
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(li) If thc Enginccr cOisidcA that FCCtincatiol1/cOrrcctiOn of a dcfcct is not
Csscn“al and i may bc acccptcd Or madC usc Ot it sha‖

bc wthin h`
discrctiOn to acccptthc samc at such rcduccd ratcs as hc may flx thcrcFolc

Clatse-11:

(■ )  IttspectiOn Of operatiOns  The l:早

Fi::盤 :お、ま 。luょ∫1111:lti∫ 11:)、 111
reasOnablc timcs havc acccss to th(

undcr Or in cOursc Of cxccutiOn in pursuance of thc cOntract and thc cOntraN‐
torshall affOrd evcw Facility for and eveヮ

 assiStancc in Obtaillillg thc[igilt tO such
acccss

C)Da“ s br hspemOn and Temれ

■ igttI乱1札[F穐 鵠 ∫:1駆1
rc4sonablc nOticc Of thc intcntiOn OI
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